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STEM for Kids Online Resources 
Mystic Aquarium is sharing fun and free resources for families 

to access from home through our "STEM Mentoring for the 

Planet" program. This week's theme is Sea Turtles. 

 
  

 

Aquarium Rehab 

While swimming at sea, Charlotte, a green 
sea turtle, was struck by a boat and injured. 
Watch how Mystic Aquarium’s animal care 
team has helped Charlotte recover and be-
come an ambassador for her species.  
 

Watch the Video 

 
  

 

Ahoy! A Turtle at Sea 

Read or listen to this e-book from Unite for 
Literacy about a leatherback sea turtle 

named Cooper. Narration is available in Eng-
lish and Spanish.  

 
Read the e-Book 

 

 

Sea Turtle Research 

Watch this video from DragonflyTV to hear 

about two kids — Carlos and Akeem — who 

work with researchers from the Marine Life 

Center to study the habits of sea turtle. 

 

Watch the Video 

https://www.mysticaquarium.org/
https://www.mysticaquarium.org/visit/tickets/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://www.mysticaquarium.org/visit/membership/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://www.mysticaquarium.org/learn-more/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://alaskapublic.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/phy03.sci.phys.mfe.zelectgrl/electric-girl/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://youtu.be/PdARei-kedY
http://kids.esfi.org/games/english/SafeNotSafeHTML5/index.html?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/aza/wildlife/book?BookId=1296&utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=STEMforKidsWeekly5-11-20StudentList&utm_content=version_A
https://sciencewiz.com/portals/electricity/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://alaskapublic.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/95c5860d-62c1-435e-9176-b40b4e13bb98/95c5860d-62c1-435e-9176-b40b4e13bb98/?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=STEMforKidsWeekly5-11-20StudentList&utm_content=version_A


 
  

 

 Live Webinar on 5/12 at 11am Eastern 

Join CILC on Tuesday, May 12, at 11 am 

Eastern to visit patients recovering at a sea 

turtle rescue center in South Texas. Learn 

about threats facing endangered sea turtles 

and what Sea Turtle, Inc. is doing to help.  

 

Register for the Webinar 

 
  

 
Terrific Sea Turtles 

 
Read these fun facts about sea turtles from 
NOAA to learn which type of sea turtle is the 
rarest, how long sea turtles can stay under-

water, whether all sea turtles are endan-
gered, and more.  

 
Check Out These Fun Facts 

  

 Sea Turtle Puzzles  

Try these fun, interactive sea turtle puzzles 
from the Loggerhead Marine Life Center. 

You’ll also find lots of downloadable sea tur-
tle activities and games on this webpage.  

 
Try the Puzzles 

https://cilc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LwIvnbu9TIGNDEiba5tAhw?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=STEMforKidsWeekly5-11-20StudentList&utm_content=version_A
https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/national/outreach-and-education/fun-facts-about-terrific-sea-turtles?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=STEMforKidsWeekly5-11-20StudentList&utm_content=version_A
https://marinelife.org/learn/fletch-2/fletchs-puzzles/
https://www.brainson.org/shows/2017/12/05/shocking-the-science-of-static-electricity-series-pt-1?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
https://www.exploratorium.edu/snacks/remote-control-roller?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=
http://puc.nv.gov/uploadedFiles/pucnvgov/Content/About/Media_Outreach/E_Team_Activity_Book.pdf?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=StemforKidsWeekly5-4-20-StemStudents&utm_content=version_A&promo=


Don't forget to check out some of our other fun and educational offerings!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facebook Live at 11AM EDT  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STEM for Kids Website  

 

 

 

 

                                                    

Penguin Live Stream  

Mystic Aquarium is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization with a mission to inspire people to care for and protect 

our ocean planet through conservation, education and research. 

 

MYSTIC AQUARIUM  

55 Coogan Boulevard | Mystic, CT 06355 | MysticAquarium.org | 860.572.5955 
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